
 Sec. 86‐7. ‐ Operation of vehicles in parks.  

(e)  No through truck traffic. It shall be unlawful for any person to operate a truck upon the roads or 
streets entering, within, or immediately adjacent to Landa Park or Hinman Island Park, specifically 
including Landa Park Drive; Hinman Island Drive; Golf Course Drive; Aquatic Circle; Paddle Boat 
Lane; Gazebo Circle; Playground Drive; Monument Drive; E.P. Nowotny Drive; Mill Race Road; that 
portion of Elizabeth Avenue that lies within and immediately adjacent to Landa Park; and all other 
unmarked streets within Landa Park and Hinman Island Park, all such streets being within the city 
limits of New Braunfels, Texas. "Trucks," for purposes of this subsection is defined in section 126-1., 
means every motor vehicle designed, used or maintained primarily for the transportation of property.  

An  Eexception to the provisions of this subsection (e) shall be granted to:  

 (1)  Light trucks including any truck with a manufacturer's rated carrying capacity not to exceed 2,000 
pounds and including those trucks commonly known as pickup trucks, panel delivery trucks, vans 
and carryall trucks shall be excluded from the provisions of this section.  

(2)  Recreational vehicles and passenger buses shall be excluded from the provisions of this 
subsection.  

(3)  Aany truck thatwhich has a destination point, for commercial purposes, within Landa Park or 
Hinman Island Park, which shall be permitted to proceed by the shortest route through such parks to its 
destination, and shall exit by the same route.  

None of the exceptions created under this subsection (e)This exception shall not be construed so as to 
permit any violation by any vehicles of the maximum weight limit restrictions for bridges created in 
subsection (f) of this section.  

(f)  Maximum weight limits for bridges in Landa Park. It shall be unlawful for any person to operate a 
motor vehicle of any kind upon the bridges that are in or near the entrance to Landa Park, within the 
city limits, which vehicle's and/or loaded vehicle's weight exceeds the maximum safe load limit 
posted upon or near such bridge:  

(1)  Bridge on Landa Park Drive at the Comal River and Landa Railroad Train Depot, TxDOT 
location number 15-046-8403-15-004, shall have a maximum safe load limit of 12,500 pounds, 
axle or tandem;  

(2)  Bridge in Landa Park at the main spring flow from Panther Canyon area nearest the wading 
pool, TxDOT location number 15-046-8403-15-003, shall have a maximum safe load limit of 
24,000 pounds tandem;  

(3)  Arched bridge on Landa Park Drive at the Comal River Springs closest to California Street, 
TxDOT location number 15-046-8403-15-002, shall have a maximum safe load limit of 24,000 
pounds tandem.  

 

Sec. 126‐1. ‐ Definitions.  

The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this chapter, shall have the meanings 
ascribed to them in this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning:  

Truck means anyevery motor vehicle designed, used or maintained primarily for the transportation of 
property. For purposes of this section, the following are not included within the definition of a truck:  
Exceptions to the definition of truck are: 

(1)  Light trucks, including any truck with a manufacturer's rated carrying capacity not to exceed 
2,000 pounds and including those trucks commonly known as pickup trucks, panel delivery 
trucks, vans and carryall trucks shall be excluded from the provisions of this section.  
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(2)  Recreational vehicles and passenger buses shall be excluded from the provisions of this 
subsection.  

Cross reference— Definitions generally, § 1-2.  

State Law reference— Definitions, Vernon's Ann. Civ. St. art. 6701d, §§ 1 et seq., 20A.  

 

Sec. 126‐100. ‐ Maximum weight limits for bridges.  

It shall be unlawful for any person to operate a motor vehicle of any kind upon the bridges that are 
described below, within the city limits, which vehicle's and/or loaded vehicle's weight exceeds the 
maximum safe load limit posted upon or near such bridge:  

(1)  Bridge on Garden Street at Comal River, TxDOT location number 15-045-8410-15-001, shall 
have a maximum safe load limit of 24,000 pounds gross and 15,000 pounds axle or tandem;  

(2)  Bridge on East San Antonio Street at Comal River, TxDOT location number 15-046-8408-15-
001, shall have a maximum safe load limit of 14,000 pounds gross and 7,500 pounds axle or 
tandem.  

(3)   The bridges in parks listed in section 86‐7(f). 

(Ord. No. 98-7, § II, 2-9-98)  

 

DIVISION 6. ‐ THROUGH TRUCKS AND HAZARDOUS CARGO ROUTES  

Sec. 126‐185. ‐ Interstate Highway 35 and North West Loop 337Hazardous cargo routes.  

(a)  Interstate Highway 35 (IH 35), and North West Loop 337 (LP 337), State Highway 46 (SH 46) east 
of IH 35, and SH 46 west of LP 337 are designated as through truck routes and hazardous cargo 
routes through the city limits.  

(b)   "Thru truck route IH 35 or LP 337" [R14-1 a or b (SPL)] and "Thru hazardous cargo must follow 
routes IH 35 or LP 337" [R14-4 (SPL)] sSigns are hereby authorized to be installed within the city 
limits on the portion or portions of roadways set out in subsection (a) of this sectionat the following 
locations:  

(1)  To be read by north bound traffic on IH 35 at STA. 521+100 IH 35 N′BD. M.L.  

(2)  To be read by south bound traffic on IH 35 at STA 890+40 IH 35 S′BD. M.L.  

(3)  To be read by west bound traffic on State ighway 46, at approximately 2,500 feet east of the 
east right-of-way line of IH 35 on SH 46.  

(4)  To be read by east bound traffic on State Highway 46 at approximately 2,640 feet west to the 
center line of the existing LP 337 bridge on SH 46.  

(c)  Signage Signs will be installed by DOT as per agreement, conditional to this section.  

(d)  Enforcement of this section shall becomeis effective upon the posting ofwhen said traffic control 
signs have been installed.  

(e)  The refusal of any person, to carry out the orders and provisions of this section shall be deemed a 
misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of not more than $200.00.  



(Ord. No. 93-7, 1-8-93)  

Editor's note— Ord. No. 93-7, adopted Jan. 8, 1993, did not specifically amend this Code; 
hence, codification of substantive provisions of said ordinance as § 126-185 herein was at the 
editor's discretion. 

Sec. 126‐186. ‐ Through trucks prohibited.  

Through trucks are prohibited on the following roads:  

(1)  Oak Sprawl from between State Highway 46 to and Oak Glen.  

(2)  Oak Glen from between Oak Run Parkway to and Oak Forest Drive.  

(3)  Oak Forest Drive from between Oak Run Parkway to and Oak Glen.  

(4)  Oak Brook Drive from between Oak Run Parkway to and Oak Forest Drive.  

(5)  Oak Run Parkway from between State Highway 46 to and Oak Brook Drive.  

(6)  Oakwood Boulevard from between Loop 337 to and Lakeview Boulevard.  

(7)  Old FM 306 between East Common Street and Hunter Road. 

(8)   Roads in Landa Park and Hinman Island Park listed in section 86‐7. 

(9)   Ron Road between Green Valley Road and Morningside Drive. 

(10)   Schmidt Avenue between FM 1044 and Morningside Drive. 

(11)   Rusch Lane between South IH 35 Frontage Road and the city limits. 

(12)   South Academy Avenue between West San Antonio Street and West Nacogdoches Street. 

(13)   Hunter Road between FM 306 and Gruene Road. 

(14)   Gruene Road between Hanz Drive and New Braunfels Avenue. 

(15)   Solms Road between North IH 35 Frontage Road and Morningside Drive. 

(16)   Rueckle Road between North IH 35 Frontage Road and Morningside Drive. 

(17)   Schmidt Avenue between North IH 35 Frontage Road and Morningside Drive. 

(18)   Hill Avenue between West Jahn Street and West Garden Street. 

(19)   Live Oak Avenue between Landa Street and Michigan Street. 

(20)   Mission Valley Road between State Highway 46 the New Braunfels city limits. 

(21)   Fredericksburg Road between Landa Street and Ohio Avenue. 

(22)   Ohio Avenue between Fredericksburg Road and North Walnut Avenue. 

(23)   South Water Lane between IH 35 and Morningside Drive. 
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(24)   Loma Vista Street between IH 35 and Morningside Drive. 

(25)   Encino Drive between Kerlick Lane and Laurel Lane. 

(26)   Laurel Lane between Encino Drive and Wood Road. 

(27)   Marigold Way between IH 35 and FM 482. 

(28)   California Boulevard between Loop 337 and Lakeview Boulevard. 

(29)   Lakeview Boulevard between California Boulevard and East Klingemann Street. 

(Ord. No. 2016-20, §§ I, II, 4-25-2016; Ord. No. 2017-85, § I, 10-23-17) 

Secs. 126‐187—126‐195. ‐ Reserved.  
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